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ANNO QUINQUAGESIMO OCTAVO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

C A P. XIX.
An A& to allow for Three fears, and until Six

Weeks after the Commencement of the then neit
Seffion of Parliament, the Importation into Ports
fpecially appointed by His Majefty, within the
Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunfwick, of the
Articles therein enumerated, and the Re-exporta-
tion thereof from fuch Ports. [8th May 1818.]W HEREAS by an A& paffed in the Forty-feventh Year of His

Majefty's Reign, intituled An Aé for permitting, until the 47 G.-3.C.38.
Twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and

nine and from tbence te the End of the then next Sieon of Parliament, the
knportations of eertain enumerated Artîcler int the Britilh Colonies on the
Centinènt of North Autorica, front the Urlited States ofAmerica, and the
Exportation of other enumeratedArticles from the fame Colonies to the faid
States; which faid A& was continued and extended by an A& paffed in
the Fortyrninth Year off His Majefty's Reign, intituled An 4At to autborize 49 G-3-c-49.
His Majeßy fo lermit, until the Twenty-fifth Day of Marich One thoufand
eight hundredL and tweke; any GCoods and Commodities to be import inai.
and eporte6front Nova Scotia and New Brunfwick irn any Ship or Vei
mlWf&evet;: which làft-mnntioned ÂA was continued'by an Act pafed iii
the Fifty-fecond Year of is Majefty's Reign; fundry Articlesi were
allowed to be imported into and exported from certain Ports in His

3 B Majefty's
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Majefty's Colonies of Nova Scotia and New Brunfwick from and to cer-
tain Foreign Ports, which Acts have now expired : And whereas great
Advantage refulted to the faid Colonies from the Facilities given to the
Trade thereof by the faid Acts: And whereas it is expedient to grant
fimilar Facilities at the prefent Time ; be it therefore enacted by the King's
moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affem-
bled, and by the Authority of the fame, That from and after the pafiing
of this Act it flhall and may be lawful, in any Briti/h-built Ship or Veffel
owned and navigated according to Law, or in any Ship or Veffel belonging
to the Subjects of any Sovereign or State in Amity with His Majelly, to
import into fuch Ports as fhall be fpecially appointed for that Purpofe by
His Majefty, within the Province of Nova Scotia or New Brunfwick, the
following Articles ; videlicet, Scantling, Planks, Staves, Heading Boards,
Shingles, Hoops; Horfes, Neat Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Poultry, or Live
Stock of any Sort; Bread, Bifcuit, Flour, Peas, Beans, Potatoes, Wheat,
Rice, Oats, Barley, or Grain of any Sort; Pitch, Tar, Turpentine, Fruits,
Seeds, and Tobacco.

II. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That none of the afore-
faid Articles fhall be imported into the faid Ports fo to be fpecially ap-
pointed, in Foreign Veffels, unlefs the faid Articles lhall be of the Growth,
Produce, or Manufacture of the Country to which the Veffels importing
the fame <hall belong.

III. And be it further ena&ed, That it fhall be lawful to re-export any
of the faid Articles either to the United Kingdom, or to any other of His
Majefty's Poffeffions, in any Britifh-built Ship or Vefel owned and navi-
gated according to Law.

IV. And be it further ena&ed, That it fhall and may be lawful, in any
Britifh Ship or Veffel, or in any Ship or Veffel belonging to the Subje&s
of any Sovereign or State in Amity with His Majefty, to export from the
faid Ports fo to be appointed for that Purpofe, Gypfum, Grindftones, or
other Produce or Manufa&ure of the faid Provinces, and alfo any Pro-
duce or Manufa&ure of the United Kingdom, or of His Majefty's Colonies
or Plantations in the We Indies, or any Goods whatever which fhall have
been legally imported into the faid Provinces; any Thing in any Law to
the contrary notwithftanding.

V. Provided always, and be it further enaaed, That none of the afore.
faid Articles fhall be exported from the faid Ports fo to be appointed, to
any Foreign Country or Place, in any Foreign Veffel, unlefs fuch Foreign
Veffel fhall belong to the Country to which the faid Articles fhall be ex-
ported.

VI. And be it further ena&ed, That it fhall and may be lawful for His
Majeíly, by and with the Advice of His Privy Council, to make fuch
Rules and Regulations for the Importation and Exportation of Goods and
Conimodities as aforefaid at the faid Ports, with fuch Penalties and For-
feitures for the Breach thereof, as fhall feem fit and neceffary to His
Majeflty, by and with the Advice aforefaid.
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VII. And be it further ena&ed, That this A& fial continue in force Continuance

during the Space of Three Years from and after the pafiling of the fame, of this A&.
and until Six Weeks after the Commencement of the then next Seffion
of Parliament.
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